Agenda
Increase Recycling Working Group
Date/Time: December 7, 2020, 1pm-3pm

1. Welcome & Introductions from Co-Chairs
   Laura Francis, First Selectman, Town of Durham
   Ben Florsheim, Mayor, City of Middletown

2. Presentations
   Market Update & Municipal MRF Contracts
   Rob Taylor, Director of Grants and Community Development, The Recycling Partnership
   Q&A

   Public Space Recycling
   Randy Hartmann, Senior Director of Affiliate Operations, Keep America Beautiful
   Statewide Recycling Promotion & Education
   Sherill Baldwin, Environmental Analyst, CT DEEP/RecycleCT Foundation
   Q&A

3. Comments from Municipal Officials participating in CCSMM

4. Comments from other municipalities

5. Comments from general public

6. Upcoming meetings, next steps